SANDWICHES

PLOUGHBOY SOUP

served with house made pickles

garnished as noted, served with our bread.

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich

Maryland Rockfish Chowder

local evermore farm pork, sweet & saucy.
served warm on our soft white roll.
creamy coleslaw & leaf lettuce.

sweet potato, corn & bacon
whole 1050

Open Face Pastrami
sliced pastrami. gruyere cheese. sweet mustard sauce. topped with
a fried egg. served on sliced country white.
side salad. balsamic vinaigrette
whole 1095

Turkey Cran-Brie

*dairy

bowl 895 | cup 575 | quart 1675

Chicken Noodle
egg noodles & herbs
bowl 695 | cup 425 | quart 1375
Butternut Squash
wild rice & apples

plainview farms oven roasted turkey breast. sliced apples. brie.
cranberry relish. basil mayonnaise. leaf lettuce.
cranberry pecan.
half 575 |whole1095

*vegetarian, dairy

Num Pang

golden rice & raisins

eggplant ginger spread. roasted cauliflower. marinated
cucumbers. peanut coleslaw. red leaf lettuce. lime mint mayo.
ciabatta
whole 950

*vegan

bowl 595 | cup 375 | quart 1085

Atwater’s Chicken Salad

MARKET FRESH SALADS

springfield farms free-range chicken. granny smith apple.
cranberry. golden raisin. leaf lettuce. basil mayonnaise.
sunflower flax.
half 495 | whole 950

*add Atwater’s Chicken Salad to any salad | 355
*add Quinoa & Wheatberry Salad to any salad |225

Grilled Three Cheese & Bacon
cheddar. swiss & gruyere cheeses.
north country smoked bacon. sliced apples.
country white.

whole 850

Ham & Cheddar Biscuit
north country smoked ham. swiss.
raspberry jam. cheddar biscuit.

whole 595

Turkey Biscuit
plainview farms oven roasted turkey. honey dijon.
smoked cheddar. pickled jalapeno. cheddar biscuit.

bowl 595 | cup 375 | quart 1085

Tuscan Bean & Vegetables

served with our bread.

Baby Romaine, Beets & Dukkah
Big City Farms baby romaine. red beets. Maytag blue cheese &
dukkah (Middle Eastern seed & nut mixture)
green goddess dressing.
895

Baby Arugula & Applewood Smoked Bacon
baby arugula. North Country smoked bacon.
warmed pee wee potatoes. pickled onions. Grafton cheddar.
maple mustard dressing.
1050

Field Green Salad
whole 595

PB & J

apples & pears. almonds. goat cheese. artisan greens.
roasted shallot vinaigrette.

795

PLATES & SIDES

natural peanut butter. organic raspberry jam.
served with sliced apples.
country white.

whole 595

SCOTTISH PIES

artisan greens. toasted pecans.
balsamic vinaigrette.

395

Sweet Potato Salad Side

baked in a scottish pie shell
served with fresh greens & balsamic vinaigrette

sweet potatoes. red & yellow peppers . onion.
greek yogurt. cilantro. scallions.
lime juice. Sambal Olek (chili sauce)

Goat Cheese, Golden Beets & Apple Pot Pie
goat cheese. golden beets. apples.
hazelnut streusel.

Side Salad

250

Hummus Side
895

house-made traditional hummus. mixed olives.
carrots. celery. pita chips

595

Quinoa & Wheatberry Salad
quinoa. wheatberry. roasted red grapes. roasted hazelnuts.
red peppers. carrots. chives & dill. lemon zest.
195

DRINKS

*ALMOND & SOY MILK NOW AVAILABLE

*AUTUMN LATTE~PUMPKIN~
handcrafted with espresso, steamed milk with house-made
pumpkin syrup topped with whipped cream & cinnamon sugar.
12 oz. 425/ 16 oz. 465/ Iced 525

Café
fair trade, shade-grown coffee | 189/236
espresso | 215
latte | 330/375/ iced 425
butterscotch latte 425/465/iced 525
mocha~ white chocolate~ caramel lattes | 400/425/iced 495
traditional macchiato | 250
cappuccino | 315 café au lait | 275/295
iced coffee | 300

Tea, etc.
apple cider | 200/ 275 caramel apple cider| 250/ 325
spiced apple cider | 250/ 325
hot teas |225
iced black tea, regular or decaf | 195
iced green mint unsweetened regular tea | 225
iced peach unsweetened regular tea | 225
iced caffeine-free herbal raspberry tea | 225
house-made chai tea latte | 330/395/ iced 425

Kale Side Salad
pickled beets. loose granola. pumpkin seeds. baby kale.
preserved lemon dressing.

595

BAKED
cakes & pies | 395
carrot walnut cake ~ spiced gingerbread cake
pumpkin cheesecake
cupcakes
carrot walnut ~ chocolate stout ~ spiced gingerbread cupcake
brownies
belvedere square ~ vegan
favorites
biscotti | 95
assorted cookies | 395
macaroons | chocolate dipped | 95 3/275
bright & sunny bite | lemon poundcake | 75 - 2/100
dark & stormy | ginger. molasses. coffee |75 - 2/100
mini pies: apple-cranberry | pecan |pumpkin | 595

26 November 2014 PM

‘tis the Season
Atwater’s Fruitcakes
small | 1775
medium | 2975

Happy
Thanksgiving

